
'itixt Star.
tiubmiption $t.fiO per itnr, or $1.00 if

tid ulrirllji in udrimee.

:. A. ftTIU'UHMMON, F.dltor and I'nb.
VVEDNKsnAY. JUNK 21. 1!!.

Anlnli'ppnrtint Im'itl iiiiimt. puhllxlirrinvrry
Wedni'srtnv at lteynnldsvlllp, Ji'lTrrsnn rn.
Pa., fiovit! to iln Int.'tvstsof Ki'Viiolilxvllln
anil .TiMlVrwmroniily. will trout
all with full n.'s. n nil will lcM'Hpi-rliill-

towtirtls tle Inlmrtnic Hhss.
8uWrlpil.ni yenr. In ndvnncp.
Ciitnmiiiilratlnti lilt imkI.iI fir iulilli'iitlm

must be niviimpaiilcd liy Iho tvrlti-r'- s immi
not for nulillrntlon. hut as a Riiiirnnti'd of
good fultlt. lnli'ivstlntf mws Itmnssollclti'tl.

AdvrrtMnir rtr mmln known nn iipnllrn-tltinn- t.

tlio olllce In rroplillrh-lli-nr- j Ulm'k.
I.nnulity oonimllnlriitlon anil I'hmiKO of

Advprlln'mi'htH slmultt rrnrh till ortire by
Mnmlitv noon.

Adilri'ss nil rommnnlcat lc to 0. A. Ktnph-enso- n,

Kovnnldsvlllo, Vn.
Rnttri'if nt tlii iHMtofllre nt

Tit-- as ttoiTonil rliiss mull matter.

County rnmmlsslnni-i- . ami ootinly
tivnsiuvrs nre aut1ioi'l."(l hy one of tlio
now Iiuvk xlifni'il tvc.-ntl- hy tlio jrovorn-o- r

to wilhnlt mili'iitro nnd othor
monoy I'luimrcl by any person who U

Intli'htod to n oimnty for fines, cost,
cliiinngc, or unpaid tn.vos.

The Cliii'ion SUito Normal In ono of

tho best cqttlppt'd schools in tho Stnto
and a wholurship of ono year in this
fine institution that 1m without a super-

ior U well worth working for. There
is plenty of time to start in and win.
Send in your name and cot started as
soon ns pntwiblo.

An education that In not practical
that does not equip it limn for tho hattlo
of life is like tho bluo jay on tlio wo-

man's bonnet more ornamental than
useful. A woman who Is a ood cook
and Is able to put hulf-tmlr- a on tho seats
of little bivcches, is a jewel. If sho
simply knows how to embroider and
paint, on china she Is different. Ptinx-sutawn-

Spirit.

Up to September, 1HIIH, it whs esti-

mated that there were .'1,(XM),(XH) bicyclo
riders In tho United States. It Is esti-

mated that there will be this year 8."0,-00- 0

more. The export of bicycles and
parts amounted to $7,000,000. The sum
of $200,000,000 Is invested in bicycle
manufactures. There are 00,000 people
employed In this business. The number
of reputable bicyclo manufactures in the
United States is only lfio.

A bill was signed by Governor Stone
that authorizes borough councils to puss
an ordinance taxing fire, assignee, bank-
rupt or other sales. The fee Is to be
not less than $2." per month nor more
than $200. Tf a principal or agent
wishes to conduct such a sale in a town-
ship he shall pay $25 cr month to the
county treasurer, for tho benefit of the
school district of such township. Here-
tofore borough authorities have been
handicapped in collection of licenses
from fakirs, owing to the vagueness of
tho law on tho subject, but this act
cures the defect.

The Supreme Court of Tennessee de-

clared the law forbidding the sale or
giving away of cigarettes in that State
constitutional, and said, in part, as fol-

lows: "We think cigarettes are not
legitimate articles of commerce, because
they are wholly noxious and deleterious
toTloalth. There use Is always harm-
ful, never beneficial. They possess no
virtue, hut are inherently bad, and bad
only. Thoy find no true commendation
of merit or usefulness In any sphere.
On the contrary they are widely con-

demned as pernicious altogether. Be-

yond question tholr every tendency is
toward the impairment of physical
health and mental vigor."

We offer the advertising columns of
tho ISreeze in evidence of the fact that
.Tohnsonburg has in it as muny livo, up
to date merchants to the square inch as
can be found on the same amount of ter-
ritory anywhere in the stato. Never-
theless, thero are a few who do not
patronize their home paper. Ruountly
a Jheizr man found a merchunt who
has been trying to do business in the
town for throe or four months, sitting
in front of his store half asleep, who
never has spent a dime in advertising
in the town, and who said he had not
even seen a copy of the local paper in
that time, and when asked to tuke the
II feeze on trial for threo months at the
enormous cost of 2 cunts, said he could
not afford it. And yet ho sits and sits
and wuitu and wults for customers thut
will uevflr uome. Moral: If you want
to do business In Johnsonburg, or any
other live town, advertise in your home
paper. Johnsonburg llreeze.

The best in town. Whut? 'VVhy

Gnodur's bicycle shop.

The lurgost assortment of now spring
hats and neckwear at Mllllrens.

The latest in Wilbor Doublo Woar
eijlui's, 2 for 2."ia., atiSeeley's.

Good worlf and low prloes is what
counts. Guodur gives you both.

For a good refreshing drink try Cooa
Cola at our fountain Qo. Reynolds drug
store.

The oldest uifd best blcyole repair
shop In Hoynoldsvllle is Gooder's.

Odd trousers in odd patterns at
Seoloy's.

Two flush Jersey cows for sale. In-

quire of John O'Neil, Itathmcl.
Honest work and honest priuos is

Goodur'a motto.

Going away this summer V Better
select your wcarablos now at Sooloy'i.

V

Matiiaga Licenses.

The following marriage licenses were
Issued tho past week by John S. Barr,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

John It. Breakey, of Pancoust, Eliza-

beth Jones, Falls Crock.
William Osunr Hayes, of Hoynolds-

vllle, und Kll.abeth C. Lylo, of Itathmel.
F. W. Covert and S. A. Warner, both

of Content.
George Turner, of Sandy Vnlley, and

Lottie Claughbaugh, of IloynoldBville.
Mike Hefferson nnd Barbara Stock-dal- e,

both of Kti'iiniii ii.
Alfred Dalilen and Teeklu Runnburg,

both of Kleitnont.
George W. Murray, of I'nnxsutaw-ney- ,

nnd Alice Iong, of Llndsey.
Mike Kornjitk nnd Mary Bttrloek,

both of F.leanora.
William H. Auek, of Unsj rus, Ohio,

and Tressa S.vphrlt, of MnmlertT.
P. F. Fottst. of Aliens Mills, and

Charlott Rutter, of KeynoldsvUle.
Charles F. Hammer and Laura M.

Luther, both of Brookvllle.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Tho self-mad- e man always blames it

on somo other fellow.
Girls who go 'round tt good deal are

evidently In the spinster class.
Faith in a watch without works will

result In a timely dlsapiointment.
Corn Is the name of a boat recently

launched. It, Is evidently a toe-bea- t.

Financial emburrusiiiient doesn't seem
to emharuss some people very much.

Moles and poor physicians tiro easily
traced by the holes they leuve In the
ground.

This is called a free countfy because
everybody wants to travel through it
on a pass.

Everytime whisky gets tho belter ofl
a man his Botanical majesty forecloses
another mortgago.

If tho good dlo young, it might bo
just, as well to bo ware of the oldoBt in-

habitant and till reminiscence.

People Who Pay the Printer.
The following persons have paid their

subscriptions or added their names to
our list since last week:

IIF.YNOI.IWVII.I.K.

Lewis Williams Inewl June 14, 11X10.

Tames Irving, April 20, tnoo.
M. E. Klilitewny, October 2, lstK
A. 11. Wed, Mny 11, IIKIO.

.). T. Out Into, June 1, 1100.

Juntos lluirhos. Itiitliniol. Mnv tt. UNO.

UU I'lln M.icnl.v f.ni.tl..l.t.lll.. l..t. in
IMW.

V. C. Mosor limwl, CJrutiiio, Pit., June 111, 1110.

J. ('. Hwnrtz, Brookvllle, May 4, WOO.

A.M. Wiiddlnit, llrookvllle, Jan. 1. 11101.

8. 11. Wlillolilll, Hnxikvlllti, June 311, .

R. E. Jones new, Elieiisburcf, I'll.,
Juno 10, 1W10.

Milton Jones new, KIhmisIiui'K, I'll., June
!, 1B00.

Story of Slave.
To bo bound hand and foot by the

chains of disease Is the worst form of
slavery. George 1). Williams, of Man-

chester, Mich., tells how such a slave
was made free. Ho says: "My wife
had boen so helpless for flvo years that
she could not turn over In bed alono.
After using two bottles of Electric Bit-tor- s

sho Is wondurfully Improved and
able to do her own work." This su-

preme remody for femalo diseases
quickly cures nervousnoss, steeplcssncss,
melancholy, hcadacho, backacho, faint-
ing and dizzy spells. This miracle-workin- g

medicine is a godsend to woak,
sickly, run-dow- n people. Every bottlo
guaranteed. Only 50 cents. Sold by
II. A. Stoke, Druggist. '

Reduced Rates to Gettysburg.
On account of tho dedication of tho

monumont to General Reynolds at Get-
tysburg, July 1, tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company has arranged to sell ex-

cursion tickets from points on Its lino
In Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland
and tho District of Columbia, to Gettys-
burg, at rate of single fare for the
round trip.

Tickets will bo sold on Juno 30 and
July 1, good to return until July 5, in-

clusive.

Your Own Fault.
If you do not got a porfect baker

when you buy the new range. The
Cinderella is gold guaranteed to be a
good baker. It lasts longer and looks
better than any other on the market.
Sold by Reynoldsvillo Hardware Co.

Farm at Public Sale.
The old Syphrit homestead In Wins-lo-

township will be gold at public sale
on Thursday, August 10th, 1HIM1, at 2.00
p. tn. Farm contains about 150 acres,
also a house, burn und two orchards.

Noah and Maktin Syphiut,
Administrators.

Cheap Properties.
Two houses and lots for sale cheap.

Inquire at The Star office.

Remember that Gooder keepB the
largest stock of bicyclo sundries in
town.

If It's we have it at
Seeloy's.

Good milk cow for sale. Inquire of
Mrs. Geo. Stoke, sr.

Gooder, the jeweler and bicycle re-
pairman, don't churge you two prloes.

Just received, a new line of summer
neckwear at Seeley's.

Try our chuoolate soda So. Just as
good as It wan last yeur. Reynolds
drug store.

A full Hue of trunks, grips und tele-
scopes at Suelcy's.

QRPHANS' COURT SALE.

Ettittt of Jntrph Strnvnf, drrrawd.
By vlrtnp nf nn order of I lie Orphnns' t'ottrt

of Ji'tTi-rso- County, there will In rxHiid to
ptiblle snip, on the itrd rlnv of July, lit two
o'rliti'k I'. M nest, tit Albert UVvniiliW iipern
bouse, In the liornuirli of Keyni'ildsvllle, snld
roiintv, the followlntr pleres of real estate:

No. I. situate In Wlnslow township, .leller-so- n

riiunty, Pa, IteKinnlnii ul n liemloekt
tlipnei' by lot No i, rust 212 rods to a breelu
tbeni'i by lot No. A, south 124 rods to maple;
thenee by tract No. 74 west 14'i rods to a
post , tlirnce nnrl h by A lex. I Mi'key 441 rods to
a post: thenee by same land west 1o4 rods to
n post; thenee hy tniet No. "7 north r! J III
rods to the lieiilnnliiK, eontalnlnit l.w aerc
more or less. Kxi'rptlnir nnd reserving- nil
the conl iiuderlylnir said liind and the rlirhts
Incident to nilnlnv snld coul, its conveyed to
Adrian Iselln, hy deed of the 241 h of May. Ikiw.

ANo, No. 2. situate ns nfniesiilil; bcgln-nlni- c

at a lieeeli, thence by tract No. 00 west
iu.il rixls to a post ; ibencebv bind of John II.
1 'lark, i:H rods to n twist: thence by Innd of
Norrls, south ;ri.:i rods to ndofr-woo- thence
by lot No. I south 1,14 rods to the heulnulttir,
cntitiilnlnff M acres more or less, same helnv
timbered with hemhs-- nnd hardwood.

Also, No, H. Militate ns ii foresaid. Intended
on the north by Joseph Htrnuss, cost by Inml
of Hyphrll mid Hi umnniiuh: on the south by
40 acre tract : west by Mary Wayliind,

.VI acres, minerals reserved and rights
Incident thereto, as heretofore reserved.

Also, No. 4. situate lit the horouuh of
lleyiHMils III,,, snld county, hounded on tho
siillll, by Hill street : on tlie west hv lot No,
M7; on the north bv Mill alley ; on the east by
lot No Ilia, contiilnlnu O.nfln sipuire feet, a
dwellllur house bellux thereon erected con-
tain hill 4 rooms, two stories high, In good con-
dition.

Also, No. ft. Slltiittensnforesald: hcixtunliitr
at the corner of Worth street, nnd I'lnmh al
ley: thence nil snld alley IN) feel to a posl i
thence bv Helm alley AO feet to lot No. Al:
thence by said lot I.V) feet to said Worth
street: thence hy snld street .VI feet to the
beixlnnlnir, coiitinnlnix i.Ano siiiare feet, hav-
ing thereon n two storied frame dwelling
house, containing 8 rooms, same being In
good condition.

Also No. 0. Hltunte ns n foresaid ; beginning
nt thceoiucrof Mahle street nnd Mwnnipal-le- y

: thence by snld street south ;t0t degrees
enst s feet : thence by lturrts and Johnston
south :KIJi decrees west l.'ill feet to Willow III
ley; thence by said alley north .W't degrees
west (MI.2 feet to Swamp nllev: thence by said
alley north Aiet degrees east IA0 feet to I lie be-
ginning, coulninlng A sillill-- feet: hnvtllg
thei-eo- 2 two storied frame dwelling houses,
cent iilnlng four rooms each In good condition.

Also, No. 7. HltiiateiiH uforesiild: hounded
on the north hy Mnble street: thence by said
street nil feet to Jefferson street; thence bv
snld street ISO feet to Mill nlley; thence by
snld nlley Kl feet to corner or lot No. lis;
thence hy snld lot INI feet to the beginning,
containing I24NI sijunrc feet, living lot .No. llll;
having thereon erected a two storied frame
dwelling house, containing tl rooms, Is'lng In
good condit lou.

Also, No. H. Situate ns nforesnld, tots No,
la. 21 and :tl) on IMciistiut avenue, In E. C.
Schult.' uilil It It in . being AO feet III front by
IN) feet In depth.

Also. No. II. Hit mite In the borough of West
Kcyniitdsvlllc, snld comity and stale; bound-
ed on t b nort It by tin alley; on the enst by
Klrst Avenue; on the south hy lot No. K: oil
the west by an alley, In'ing Ni feet In front on
said Avenue by IN) feet In depi h, containing
7.NX1 siUitrc feet, nnd being lot No. 7. Said
lot hnvliig thereon n two storied f rnnie dwell-
ing bouse, containing. 7 rooms, In good con-
dition.

A Iso, lot No. 10. In the borough of
nrockway vllle, said county and state: iH'gln-nln- g

nt a post on the enstern line of Wesi-Kir- st

street; thence by snld street south I2'
degrees west 70 feet to post; thence south 77' tdegrees east 140 feet ton post; thence, north
12 '4 degrees west 140 feet to the beginning,
containing O.koo siiuare feet.

Also, No, II. Situate In Fnyder township,
snld county, beginning at a post on the south-
ern line of laud of the N. V. 1,. K. & W. It. It.
fo.: thence sooth 20'4 degrees east, by lands
of Slbly and Kllgort,71-Hrod- ton post ;theiice
by land of t'lover. south til) deurees west IA

roils to n post; thence by laud of Shutter,
north is1, degrees west Kii.S roils to a post:
tl e by land of the N. V. I.. K. W. 1. K.
t'o. north s2'4 degrees east i:i.A rinls to the

containing alx ncres.
Terms of Sale One third cash when land Is

sold; the balance In two equal niinual pay-
ments, with Interest ; to lie secured by mind
anil mortgage, or Judgement Inind.

c. Mm iiki.i., Samitki. Kind.
Attorney. Oiiariliaii of the minor

children of Joseph
Strauss deceased.
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seroe Suits

Ding's bunch

of bargains

MAKING
IT
INTKHKSTIN(J.

We propose milking Juno nn
Interesting month u month
of cholcu buying opportunities.
We've imido ready picking
up here and there special Ideas

values that the end of tho
jobbing season mndu possible.
VVe pass them on to you ut
prices that will make yon feel
how earnest is our wish to
servo you well you'll more
than ever believe that Its al-

ways best to come here lliut.

JUST
A
LITTLE
BKTTKH

For price and quality than
wo supposed we would bo en-
abled to offer you but the
goods are here its the kind of
evidence you cannot ufTord to
ignore. Only a natural result
of most fortunate buying and
smallest margins. Just as long
as thoy last hut to secure
your share it's best to make
selections early.

Bing & Co.
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There Is air of coolness and
jauntiness about a Blue Serge Suit that
makes it

AN IDEAL
SUMMER SUIT

But what an unsightly thing It becomes
if it not the foundation of good
cloth, proper making and good liningB.

We are selling Blue Serge Suits
with strictest guarantee of satisfac-
tion, single or double breasted styles,
plain or satin faced. Prices

88,50, 89, 10 and 812

and
Are you getting ready for your sum-

mer trip? Remember baggage handlers
are no respectore of trunks.

Our big contract with the manufac-
turers enables us to offer strictly high-clas- s

Trunks, Satchels, Suit Cases and Tele-
scopes for than trashy goods are
offered elsewhere. Also remember no
Trunks will stand bumps like those
sold at MILLI REN'S.
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I GREAT BARGAINS
I

mm:'

Columbia Bicycles for Women.

Ladies' Columbia
Model 51.

1898 Price $125. Reduced to $60.

Ladies' Columbia Chain, Model 46.
1898 Price $75. Reduced to $42.50.

TliPrie machines are Cohnnbiaa of the highest
grade throughout ami bear tho Columbia guarantee.
They are not shop-wor- n wheels carried over from last
year, but are of 181W manufacture. Compare them
part for part with other bicycles and you will find
good reasons for the admitted superiority of Columbia
quality. The stock of these machines la limited.

I sell the best $25.00 Hicycle on the market.
Full guarantee.

STOKE'S BICYCLE DEPOT.
r f imrr ft itttii rr rnii r imii m nwiim mm mi iihiii jimlj m

Stop a Minute !

When looking for furniture all want the
: best and want to go where they can buy the

! cheapest.

SEE OUR STOCK
p Parlor Suits,

H Bed-Roo- m Suits,

H Dining Tables,

H Kitchen Furniture.

1 WE CAN
Please you for the least money. Call and
examine our goods and get prices before you
purchase elsewhere.

HARDWARE CO. I

W Sell the Best Clothing inThisTown

Trunks Satcneis

Bevel-Ge- ar

Chainless,

REYNOLDSVILLE

youno Men's
flii-wo- ol Dress Suits

In Black, Blue and Grey, lined with pS
the best quality Serge.
The high qualities that are in these

suits are quite beyond the powers of
description. The assortment is large in
all the popular colors that' are worn.
The fabrice are from the looms of the
most reliable mills in the world, and
are tailored after the correct models.
Sizes from 30 to 34. Prices from

$3-7- 5 to $10. .

AAV
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Men's underwear
Men's Egyptian combed yarn underwear

in blue or flesh color, made with satin or silk
fronts, pearl buttons, and sewed up perfect.
Other dealers call them big bargains at 50c. ;

our price is only 25c. Come and see.
Genuine French Balbriggan Underwear,

made in France, this make is famous through-
out Europe an America and needs no com-
ments. We only wish to say that they are
fresh, new goods imported for this Spring.
Instead of $1.00 the price is only 50c.

PARENTS OF BOYS
Will you take advantage of this offer. Over 50 different styles here in Children's Fancy
Suits for you to select from, and every suit warranted to hold its color.

Every suit is made of all wool material, well made, neatly trimmed and fin-
ished. This matchless offer includes all the popular styles, Vestees, Sailors, Brownies
and Reefers, Blue Serge and Light Colored Materials.

MILLIRENS.
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